to year and from field to field (Lamb et al., 1997; Kravchenko and Bullock, 2000; Lark, 2001 ; Machado et al.,
These and other researchers commented on the difficulties of predicting future yield and developing site-specific management practices based on the spatial variabil-T he quantitative characterization of spatiotempoity of historic yields (Lamb et al., 1997) . Emerging ral variability in crop grain yields is an important applications of advanced statistical procedures, such as input for precision-agriculture applications. Crop yields cluster analysis, have been used to identify management are highly variable across fields as a result of complex zones, that is, areas within fields with similar temporal interactions among different factors, such as topograyield patterns that could be managed on a uniform basis phy, soil properties, and management practices. Topog- (Lark, 2001; Jaynes et al., 2003, Roel and Plant, 2004) . raphy has been found to be among the major sources Since water redistribution within a field is a function of yield variability in a number of studies (e.g., Simmons of combined effects of field topography, soil properties, et al., 1989; Changere and Lal, 1997; McConkey et al., and weather conditions, the spatial variability of crop 1997; Timlin et al., 1998; Kravchenko and Bullock, 2000;  yields as affected by moisture is an outcome of topogra- Kaspar et al., 2003; Si and Farrell, 2004; Jiang and phy-soil-weather interactions. Quantitative description Thelen, 2004; Schepers et al., 2004) . However, yield/ of these interactive effects is an important component topography relationships vary substantially from year for further advancement in precision agriculture, e.g., for development of management zone strategies. For cording to best management practices by treatment.
Another factor that can influence the spatial variabil- number of satellites for GPS receiving, and near-zero combine Robertson et al. (1993) observed that the ranges of spatial travel times were deleted from the data sets. The number of correlation for soil moisture, P, and total C values were yield data points remained in each plot after data processing shorter in a never-cultivated site than those in an adjaranged from at least 500 for wheat data to as much as 1600 cent tilled site. Tsegaye and Hill (1998) reported weaker for corn and soybean data. The planting rows were oriented spatial correlation in distributions of bulk density, soil in north-south direction. The distance between the yield measurement points in north-south direction was approximately strength, and mean pore size in the top 6-to 9-cm por- The specific objectives of this study were first, to deterView GIS Spatial Analyst (ESRI, 1996) . Slope, curvature, flow mine how topographical features, management pracaccumulation, and soil wetness index (Moore et al., 1993;  tices, and weather conditions influence spatial variabil- Schmidt and Persson, 2003) were derived from the elevation ity of crop yields and, second, to quantify the influences data using surface hydrologic analysis of ArcInfo GRID. The of these factors on selected spatial variability charactergrid size for the terrain map was selected such as to ensure istics.
that every cell contains at least one elevation data point. It allowed us to obtain a realistic level of detail in the terrain map and at the same time to avoid artificially high values of Fig. 2 . The weather variables mixed, mesic) and Oshtemo (coarse-loamy, mixed, mesic) seused in the study included average daily precipitations and ries, developed on glacial outwash. Mean annual precipitation temperatures of the individual months from March through (30-yr mean) is 860 mm, about half of which falls in the winter June, as well as average daily precipitations and temperatures months. Mean annual temperature of the site is 9.4ЊC.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
for the whole March through May and March through June A one-factor randomized complete block design experiperiods. ment with six replications was established at the site in 1988 (Fig. 1) . The experiment consisted of a total of seven treatments, only four of which were agronomic treatments. Thus,
Data Analysis
this study used the four agronomic treatments of the LTER site, namely, chisel plowed with conventional chemical inputs Variability Characterization in Individual Plots (ChiselConv-T1), no-till with conventional chemical inputs All crop yield variability characteristics were calculated separately for each experimental plot and then used as dependent variables in subsequent statistical analysis. Coefficient of vari- plot yield to the average yield from that plot, was used to where N(h ) is the number of data pairs for a separation lag h, x i is the first value from the data pair (tail value), y i is the characterize the overall variability. General relative variosecond value of the data pair (head value), m Ϫh is the mean grams and correlograms were used to characterize spatial comof the tail values, and m ϩh is the mean of the head values. We ponents of the yield variability within each plot and were decided to use general relative variograms instead of tradicomputed using GSLIB software (Deutsch and Journel, 1998) .
tional semivariograms in this study because standardizing by A general relative variogram was calculated by standardizthe means reduces proportional effect and results in less erratic ing the regular semivariogram using the square mean of the variogram values, hence providing a more accurate view of data for each lag distance (Deutsch and Journel, 1998) : the spatial variability structure (Isaaks and Srivastava, 1989) . At the same time, the general relative variograms allow for comparisons between spatial variability patterns of different
treatments that account not only for the shape but also the magnitude of the variogram values. The components of the general relative variograms that were studied included range shortest lag distance of 1.5 m (Var1.5). Example of the general relative variogram for the 1996 corn yield data from Replicaanalysis. The statistical model for studying treatment and year tion 3 plot of the treatment ChiselNoChem-T4 with regression effects on yield variability characteristics, y ijk , was specified as line used to obtain the variogram slope near origin and Var1.5 value highlighted is shown in Fig. 3 .
Correlograms were calculated as
where is the overall mean, block is the random effect of the replications (blocks), trt is the fixed effect of treatments,
plot is a random effect of a plot used as an error term to test treatment effects, year is the fixed effect of year, year*trt is where Ϫh and ϩh are the standard deviations of the tail and the interaction between year and treatment effect, ␤X is a head values.
topographical covariate and its interaction with treatments We used the integral scale as a characteristic of the overall and/or years, and e is the residual. The effect of crop type was spatial correlation strength in yield data of a given plot (Gajem initially included in the statistical model as a fixed effect with et al., 1981; Warrick et al., 1986; Yates et al., 1988) : years used as an error term. However, the crop effect and all the interaction terms with crop were negligible for all studied variability characteristics. Hence, we decided not to include
the crop effect in the final statistical model. The nonsignificant crop effect was most likely a result of only 2 yr of data available The integral scale defines the range of influences beyond for each crop. which the values are independent from each other. It provides
To assess the contribution of the studied topographical varia concise and convenient characterization of the spatial variables, that is slope, curvature, flow accumulation, and soil ability pattern since it takes into account both the spatial wetness index, we included them as covariates in the statistical correlation range and the correlogram's shape.
model (Milliken and Johnson, 2002) . The simplest possible To obtain the integral scale, we fitted the experimental expression for the covariate component of the model was correlograms with polynomial equations. The highest-order obtained by sequentially deleting the higher-order interaction polynomial used was equal to 4, and adjusted R 2 was used as terms involving the covariate. The analysis was conducted a criterion for choosing the order of the polynomial. The using PROC MIXED (SAS Inst., Cary, NC). Normal probabilpolynomial function was integrated as: ity plots of the residuals revealed no deviations from normality. Unequal variances among different treatment and years
were accounted for with REPEATED/GROUP option when needed. Then, multiple comparisons between treatments were conducted separately for each year based on the selected statis-
tical model. The effect of topographical characteristics and weather conditions on crop yield variability characteristics was also studied
using multiple regression analysis. The regression models included linear, quadratic, and interaction components for topowhere ␤ k is the coefficient of the polynomial equation, k is graphical (T ) and weather (W ) variables: the order of the polynomial, and a is the distance at which
the correlogram value approaches zero.
Statistical Analysis
Models were built using Type I sum of squares, and the components significant at 0.05 level were kept in the model. When Variability characteristics calculated for individual plots were further used as dependent variables in the statistical a quadratic component or an interaction was found to be values were also substantially lower in these 2 yr than
The reported models are those that provided the highest prein any other studied years. During these 2 yr, higherdiction accuracy of the variability characteristics as judged by elevation sites probably had sufficient water supply, the lowest mean square for error values. The regression analywhich ensured somewhat higher yields than those during sis was conducted using PROC REG (SAS Inst., Cary, NC).
years with average/low precipitation, resulting in overall more uniform yields from the plots.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Although in 1999 the total spring-early-summer precipitation was much lower than in 2000-2001, the CV The topographical variable that was the most significant covariate for yield variability characteristics was value of ChiselNoChem-T4 was not higher than that of maximum terrain slope of the plot. Hence, only the other treatments. A possible explanation could be a results of analyses with maximum terrain slope are number of very high precipitation events that occurred shown. The weather variable that was most useful as a at the end of April before planting and at the end of June covariate in predicting yield variability was the average just before the critical corn-yield-determining period of daily precipitation during a period from April to June.
anthesis. These events probably prevented water stress Other variables that were somewhat significant in exat higher-elevation areas. Furthermore, in 1999, the noplaining yield variability were average daily precipitatill treatment, NoTillConv-T2, had the highest CV value. tions from individual months of March, April, May, and This increase in variability may be due to no-till corn June and the average daily precipitation from April to grain yield antagonism from previous wheat crop similar May. Only the results with the most significant weather to that reported by Beuerlein and Houdashelt (1997) . variables are shown.
Yield data (Table 1) indicated that the no-till treatment had the lowest corn grain yields relative to the other
Coefficient of Variation
treatments in 1999. Additionally, in 1996, the other study year with corn following wheat, the no-till treatThe effect of treatments on the mean yields and coment also tended to have a higher yield CV value relaefficients of variation differed from year to year (Table 1) .
tive to the other treatments. The occurrence of higher The CV values depended on the type of management, corn grain yield CV values in the presence of stress the diversity of field topography, and on the prevailing from an antagonistic effect of the previous wheat crop weather conditions in different years.
in the no-till system is consistent with the finding of The CV values were significantly higher in the zerohigher overall CV values during moisture stress years input treatment (ChiselNoChem-T4) than in treatments as reported above. ChiselConv-T1 and ChiselLow-T3 in 1996, treatment
The effect of topography on the CV values was also NoTillConv-T2 in 1997, and all the other treatments in different in different treatments. Table 2 shows statisti-1998 (Table 1) . These 3 yr were the years with average cally significant (p Ͻ 0.1) correlation coefficients be-(1996 and 1997) or below-average (1998) spring-earlytween CV values and maximum terrain slope values for summer precipitations. We hypothesize that in Chiselthe studied treatments in the 6 yr. Significant positive NoChem-T4, the plants in the sites with lower elevacorrelation was observed for ChiselNoChem-T4 in 1996, tion might have been growing under relatively sufficient 1997, and 1999 and for ChiselConv-T1 and NoTillConvnutrient and water regime while plants at the higher-T2 in 1998. There was no significant correlation between elevation sites might have been severely affected not CV and terrain slope in 2000 and 2001. Initially, we only by the lack of nutrients, but by lack of water as well.
hypothesized that higher topographical diversity would This was most pronounced in 1998 with dry May-June result in higher yield variability in all studied treatments conditions during the critical stage of plant development and that the relationship between them would be particfor wheat. The results are consistent with those reported ularly strong in years with limiting precipitation. Howby Rockströ m et al. (1999) , who observed higher variever, the linear trend in CV-terrain slope relationship ability in millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) Br.] yield was pronounced only in ChiselNoChem-T4. This implies in nonfertilized compared with fertilized treatments in water-stressed conditions of the Sahel (Niger).
that although water availability was an important factor corn grain yield variability from the apparent antagonism of the previous wheat crop in the no-till system. affecting yield variability in this study, nutrient availabilAdditionally, the integral scale values for the no-till ity also had a major effect on yield variability within treatment (NoTillConv-T2) during the corn grain years the plots. For example, the main difference between (1996 and 1999) tended to be higher than those of ChiselChiselNoChem-T4 and ChiselLow-T3 is that ChiselConv-T1 and ChiselLow-T3 and relatively higher than Low-T3 received additional N inputs. The CV values the integral scale values for the soybean and wheat crop of ChiselNoChem-T4 were correlated with terrain slope years within the no-till system treatment (NoTillConvwhile those of ChiselLow-T3 were not related to terrain T2). The trend for higher values of spatial variability slopes. This indicates that spatial distribution of plant characteristics suggests the observed antagonistic effect available N along topographical gradients in the experiof wheat crop on no-till corn may be manifested both mental plots was the main driving force of differences on a small scale, as expressed by the Var1.5 and the in yield variability between these two treatments.
variogram slope near origin values, and on a large scale, Correlation coefficients reported in Table 2 characas reflected in higher integral scale values. Note, that terize the linear component of the relationship between in this study, the small-scale variability is only consid-CV and terrain slope. Higher-order components of these ered in the direction of combine harvester path while relationships in different treatments and at different small-scale variations in perpendicular direction are weather conditions were quantified using multiple resmoothed. gression models (Fig. 4) . The relationship between CV None of the topographical variables were significantly and terrain slope was quadratic in ChiselConv-T1 and correlated with Var1.5 values. This result was expected linear in ChiselNoChem-T4, but the effect of slope was since crop variability characterized by Var1.5 occurs at not significant in NoTillConv-T2 and ChiselLow-T3. a range of distances and scales much smaller than those The quadratic relationship with slope of ChiselConvof topographical measurements in this study. However, T1 can be explained by considering that in this study, Var1.5 values were affected by weather conditions. The the flat plots with low slopes as well as plots with high Var1.5 values were significantly lower in the 2 yr of high slopes from backslope areas had the most uniform spring precipitation (2000 and 2001) . This indicates not growth conditions. The plots with medium slopes often only an overall reduction of variability in yields as rewere from toeslope and footslope positions and included flected in lower CV values in these two wet years, but depressions as well as sloped areas, which resulted in also that the crop yields at very short distances (1.5 m) more diversity of growth conditions. Hence, our lower were much more uniform than in 1996-1999. variability at high slopes observed in this study may
The slope of the line fitted to the first three variogram to some extent have resulted from small size of the lag distances captured variogram behavior near the oriexperimental plots. It is likely that in large fields, a more gin, hence variability at a scale 1.5 to 10 m. In four of diverse set of topographical conditions will be present; the six studied years, the slopes of ChiselNoChem-T4 hence, higher maximum terrain slopes per field are likely were greater than those of either some (1996, 1997) to be associated with higher yield CV values, resulting in or all (1998, 2001) other treatments. That is, the yield a linear or continuously increasing relationship between variability in ChiselNoChem-T4 increased with distance the maximum terrain slope and yield CV values. much more rapidly than that in the other treatments as The average daily April-June precipitation was found distance increased from 1.5 to 10 m. It indicates that to be the best yield CV predictor among the weather crop yields of the no-input system (ChiselNoChem-T4) variables. The regression for ChiselLow-T3 was not sigwere more sensitive to small-scale variations in nutrient nificant (at P Ͻ 0.05). In the other three treatments, availability and water availability conditions of the field, the relationship with precipitation was best described resulting in spatial continuity decreasing faster with disby a quadratic curve, reflecting low CV values in the tance compared with that of other treatments. The 2 yr with wet springs (2000 and 2001) .
small-scale pattern of yields in ChiselNoChem-T4 was, thus, more heterogeneous than that of the other treatSpatial Variability: Variograms ments with the areas of similar yields being smaller in this treatment than in the others. As an example of typical yield variograms encoun-
The maximum terrain slope and average daily Apriltered in this study, we present general relative varioJune precipitation were significantly related to the varigrams for 1998 wheat yields from the five available repliogram slopes near the origin (Table 4) . Similar to CV, cations of the ChiselConv-T1 and six replications of in ChiselConv-T1, the quadratic terms for terrain slope ChiselNoChem-T4 treatments (Fig. 5) . Treatment effect on the Var1.5 was similar to that observed for the CV and precipitation were statistically significant. The high- est variogram slopes near the origin were observed at slope was not related to the variogram slopes near the origin in NoTillConv-T2, suggesting that, in general, the average terrain slope values and average precipitations, indicating that these were the conditions with the highpresence of crop residue on the soil surface might have helped buffer the small-scale yield variability associated est small-scale diversity of plant growth conditions producing small-sized patterns in yield distributions. Wet with terrain slope (e.g., by reducing runoff). In ChiselNoChem-T4, variogram slopes near the origin were conditions of 2000 and 2001 probably provided more uniform water availability conditions, resulting in stronger linearly increasing with terrain slope and linearly decreasing with higher precipitation (Table 4) . spatial continuity of yields at distances up to 10 m, that is, in larger patterns of similar yields at this scale. Terrain
Range was significantly (P Ͻ 0.1) lower in NoTill- Conv-T2 than in all the other treatments in 1997, and substantial areas of yield affected by water distribution during dry springs. However, during wet springs, the range was significantly higher in ChiselConv-T1 than in NoTillConv-T2 and ChiselLow-T3 in 1998. There was yield spatial patterns were probably mainly affected not by the overall lack of water, but by smaller-scale variano significant relationship between range and topographical variables. Range was significantly positively tions in water contents and soil properties, hence resulting in smaller integral scale values. correlated with the average daily April-May precipitation in NoTillConv-T2 and ChiselNoChem-T4 (P Ͻ 0.01). However there was no significant correlation be-SUMMARY tween range and weather variables in ChiselConv-T1 and ChiselLow-T3. These observations are consistent
The overall variability (CV) and the spatial variability with other indications of more spatially correlated patof crop yields were affected by management practice tern of yields in the wet years of 2000 and 2001 as and related to spring-early-summer weather conditions observed from the lower Var1.5 and lower variogram and field topography. Stressful conditions, regardless of slope near the origin values. Similar results were rethe stress's origin, were associated with increase in both ported by Jaynes and Colvin (1997) , who observed posithe overall yield variability and the small-scale yield tive correlation between range and growing season prevariability, making yields more sensitive to the smallcipitation in a 6-yr study with corn and soybean yields.
scale variations in growth conditions due to soil and Schepers et al. (2004) in a 5-yr study on an irrigated microtopographical differences. Increase in variability field observed lowest spatial correlation ranges in the was observed in crops under lack of water stress and driest and the wettest years of their study. lack of N stress as well as in corn stressed by antagonism The integral scales were not significantly different from previous wheat crop in no-till management. The among the treatments in four of the six studied years.
results support the notion that in well-managed fields In 1997, the integral scales in NoTillConv-T2 were lower of North-Central region, weather-related stresses are than those in the other treatments while in 2001, the one of the major sources of influence on yield variability. integral scales in NoTillConv-T2 were higher than those
The effects of these water stresses are either enhanced in the other treatments (Table 3) . For individual treator relieved within the field, e.g., higher or lower water ments, there was no statistically significant relationship availability at sites with corresponding topography. Wabetween topographical and weather variables with the ter stresses and yield variability associated with them are also enhanced or relived by management features, integral scales (P Ͻ 0.05).
For the combined data from all the treatments, there e.g., enhanced by shortage of N in organic systems, enhanced by corn/wheat antagonism in no-till, and was a significant interaction between terrain slope and average daily April-June precipitation effects on the somewhat relieved by no-till management in soybean and wheat. integral scales (Fig. 6 ). For plots with low slopes, the integral scales were increasing with higher precipitation.
Specifically, higher coefficients of variation, higher variogram values at 1.5-m distance, and higher varioIn plots with high slopes, the integral scales were much larger in dry than in wet springs and changed substangram slopes near the origin were observed in the years with low or average precipitations than in the 2 yr with tially during the 6 yr studied. In these plots, there were high spring-early-summer precipitations. Both the coabove-average spring-early-summer precipitation, there was no noticeable difference in coefficients of variation efficients of variation and the small-scale variability were even higher in the zero chemical input (organic) treator spatial variability patterns of the studied management treatments. ment (ChiselNoChem-T4) than in the treatments that received any fertilizer inputs. However, in years with
Terrain slope was the topographical variable most 
